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Todaf is the h.nn.rortal 21 F'ebruary. the'Sl'raheed Dibosh'and the'International Mother
Language Day'. C)n this Day. we commemorate the unique struggle and sacrifice we had made
fbr upholding oLrr inalienable rights to our mother tongue, Bangla. On this day, I remember with
profbr-rnd respect all language martyrs including Rafiq. Salan'r. Barkat and Jabbar who laid down

their lives fbr establishir-rg the right of our mother tongue Bangla on 2l February 1952.
On this auspiciolrs day. I recall with deep reverence the greatest Bengali of all times. tl-re Father
of the Nation Bangabandhu Shiekh Mr-rlibur Rahrnan under u,hose Iegendary leadership. through

systetn:rtic struggle fbr sell--autonomy fronr 19,52 to 1971. we attair-red an independent
Bangladesh based on language. culture and distinct identity. Afier independence in 1972.
BangabandhLr established Bangla as oLrr state language ar.rd then on 2-5 Septernber l9l4 at the
29'1' session of the General Assembly o1- the United Nations. he clelivered his speech in Bangla
for the llrst tin-re ar-rd introdr"rced Bangla to the w.orld. On tl"ris day. I convey my warnlest wishes
to all Llangla speaking people around the u,orld and people fiom diverse linguistic and cultural

a
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This year holds special significance because we are celebrating the Birth Centenary of the Father
of the Nation Bangabandhu Sheikh Mu.jibur Rahman and the Golden Jubilee of our glorious
independence. l'hese are rare occasior-rs in our history. On these occasiorrs, we have an
opportunity to highlight Bangabandhr-r and Bangladcsh honte and abroad through more meetings.
sentitrars. rvorkshops or display of fllms and videos and establish the irnage of the country as 'a
lancl of opportunitr"' and 'a vibrant economy'.
Follorving the gLrided path of Bangabandhu. his able daughter Hon'ble Prime Minister Sheikh
Hasina is clctcrnrined to huild a knowledge-based and prosperous country. As a result of various
pragmatic initiatives taken by the present government, Bangladesh lias been transformed into an
econontic rniracle with a sustained high growtl-r last 10 years. The present government continues
to rnake rapicl and significar-rt progress in econornic and social developn'rent which has helped to
increase the living standarcl of tl-re general people. The government has been u,orking relentlessly
to tum Banglaclesh into a cleveloped countrv bl,the year 2041. Bangladesh is a "development
miracle" in tert-ns of sustainable GDP growth and socio-economic parameters achieved underthe
dynamic leadership of Prir-ne Minister Sheikh l_lasina.
Bangladesh with its pro-investnrent policies. hr-rge domestic market. strategically impofiant
geopolitical location. political stability and its hard-working skilled people has become a
lucrative clestination 1br fbreign investnrent. According to the Center fbr Econontics &
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Barrking Research. a Lonclon barsed tl'rink-tank. Bangladesh is expected to be the 25th largest
economv in tl-re world by' 2035.
Bangladesh under the able leadership

of Hon'ble Prin.re Minister Sheikh Hasina

has done a
remarkable.iob in tackling the Covid-19 global panclemic while keeping our economy on almost
at lirll fin.rctionality. Even ar.nid the Covid-19 Pandernic. Bangladesh achieves a GDP growth, of
5.24% in,hich is the highest among all Asian countries.

With the great spirit of 'lrnrrortal Ekushc.y' we u,ill strengthen the hands of the daughter of
ISangabanclhr-r. Hon'ble Prinre Minister Shcikh Hasina. ancl engage ourselves to transfbrn-r
Banglaciesh ir-rto n progressir,'e. technology basecl. cler,'elopecl ancl respectfr-rl cour-rtry- let it be our
pledge on this very day.

.loi Bangla,,loi Bangabandhu.
Ma1, tsangladesh Live liorever.
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